[Evaluation of platelet membrane structure in patients with chronic glomerulonephritis (CGN)].
The structure of platelet membrane determines platelet surface glycoprotein receptors and correct cell function. Meanwhile different diseases and drugs may induce changes in this structure. The aim of this study was to determine structure of platelet lipid bilayer in patients with chronic glomerulonephritis (CGN) in comparison to control group. Studies were carried out in 30 patients with nephrotic syndrome (NS) and 30 patients without this syndrome and 15 controls. Electron spin resonance phenomenon with spin labelling, was used for estimation of platelet membrane structure. CGN patient platelets showed lower order parameter A/C and increased rotation correlation time tau in comparison with healthy subjects. It indicated abnormal platelet membrane structure in these patients. The negative significant correlation between parameter A/C and plasma fibrinogen concentration of NS patients has been found (r = -0.5; p < 0.05). Additionally the value of an order parameter (A/C) has significantly positively correlated with serum triglycerides concentration in patients with NS and spontaneous platelet aggregation (r = 0.52, p < 0.05). Conclusion. 1. CGN patient platelets have revealed disorders of lipid bilayer structure. 2. These disorders could be responsible for decreased platelet aggregation observed in CGN patients in comparison to healthy controls.